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CALL
And place your

ORDER
Before the rush.
We have a large
stock. Prices :

v. ;fl0W.

LLOYD'S

? HARDWARE

STORE.
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Whex the republicans tell you

that webai each hard times in 1893,

history of our
cDtw n. Pritchard. oflssk them if the? are reallv so ienor-- 1

thelpuWio into contact with the work

BTOIHG COPPY,
DURHAM, N. C. .

CAPITAL AND PROFITS $155,000 00

Q. IS. RAWL8, President.

country as not to know that
panic of that year came while the
MoKinley tariff law was still in

i

force, and before the Wilson tariff
Din naa Deen passea. Ana ass

i

them if they are aware of the fact
that the greit panic of 1873 came
under a Republican administration

Lnd under the highe8t protective
tariff the country has ever known.
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thatt we must maintain a protective
tari ff in order to keep foreign com- -
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O. O. TAYLOR, Vice-Preside- nt, j

, e. C. MURRAY, Cashier.
or Bnltolt the arrnnnt-- nf Merchants. Mannfactrirers. Firms and Indi
vlduals, and all business entrusted
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rate attention, and every lacutty
the. account will be extended. We
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SMOKE UP !

And when you smoke, smoke something good. We have several brands
inat Caunut ue ucui iui giriug

o --O

.'DEAD SHOT'
Is a splendid io cent Cigar.

None Better.
O- - - --O

It Is in everybody's moutb; so are

to us will receive prompt sad accu- -
ana accommoaauon in Keening witn
cordially invite a personal interview

jruu cujujruicui uu sausintuuu.
O 1-
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'SPORTING GLUB'
Is a daisy five cent

smoke. -
O- -

its praises. Ask your dealers and

is Moving.
IT ALONG.

druggists for these brands. When you try them once, you will
want them again. All made of good goods. '

.

Garrinf on's Giar Company.

The Human Lottery
"Ah, If oalr I w btifl
bow haaar Ufa) wcrolcl i:"

Many a forlorn mail tas said tins as sht
looked into the mirror. It is the one pos-

session in the lottery of human life which
womail would not refuse, -

BRADFIELD'iS
Female Regulatot

the threshold of woman

hood is invaluable, When they become

tl. and languid, the eves dulL aching

Wd. feet and hands cold, appetite gone
. .Knnrmal obstructed nerioas and pain--

oWther eed a tonic, building n
j thir hlfirxl rleansed.. . LLllMriRrarifipm'

. . .
fpmaie. .K.etuiaiu. " i rt i

is particularly vaiuaoicanu rr
to S,JS&Si

suppressed menstruation a perma
r.fiF-e- d and all diseases peculiai

to'fSS&hAv'?s

ens the eye, sha ens the appetite, re--

arv ...
w fibv sendine us your address.
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Where You Get Bargains.
A. Max is selling his large stock

of gd; at prices whici will com- -

P wJg "
Durcnases 01 uuu. ah yuu uc w
do to convince yourself .that he is
aow Belling gd8 low.er nban th?

l iaFooall at his atAvA
L and I

,owf "JThe of thenee for yourself. proof
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yyjjy QUHH IS THE CITY TO

LIVE IN AND DO BUSINESS IN

Concise and Forcible Ar
guments la the Shape of

Facts Which Must Be

Conceded.

DURHAM HAS- -

A beautiful park.
Four cigar factories. --

A paper box factory.
A well filled Public Library.
A population of some 18,000.
Churches of all denominations.
All of the leading secretsocieties.
Beautiful homes and comfortable

dwellings.
Eight miles of electric car lines,

with extension soon.
Two daily papers evening and

morning; and three weeklies.
One of the largest tobacco manu- -

lacturing plants in the world.
Five cotton mills one large- -

hosiery mills and a bag factory.
Four railroads centerinc here:1

and eighteen passenger trains arriv
ing here and departing daily.
A splendid system of water works

electric lights, electric cars, gas and
sewerage now under construction.

Trinity College Southern Con
servatory of Mu Ic, and a high
grade preparatory school and six
city graded schools.

Real and personal property as
sessea lor 1902 at more, than $9,
5,000. . C

Durham has macadamized streets
and vitrified brick sidewalks and
macadamized roads lead into the
city from all parts of the country

Two first-clas- s . Hospitals one
for whites and one for colored.

Durham will soon have a mag-
nificent municipal building nOw
under construction' and a credi
table government building.

: An active Chamber of Commerce
and a Business Men's Association.

Two telephone systems, and two
telegraph lines, y

; Large dry goods houses, and
four wholesale firms.
: A splendid hotel, and many well-kep- t

public and private boarding
houses. .

A tobacco market second to none
in the State for prices.

' A large flouring and grist mill,
A death rate lower than "any

other city it size. :
A foundry, two carriage and

buggy works. ' ' ;

A Snuff Factory, a Pants Fac
tory, a Furniture Factory, a Mat
tress Factory, and other important
industries. : ' " . ; ,

Two military companUs, a city
armor;, three fire companies, and
two fire houses. . -

Industries that employ more than
five thousand operatives and pay
weekly wages in cash aggregating

angl9-l- m
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tion of the engineering profession,
wh oh shon d be read v accorded
there would be gathered at the com
ing exposition the greatest engineer- -
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Ran a Ten Penny Nail Through His
Hand.

WhflA nnonino' nhnr .T P. Mmmtr v. v v.
of Thre8 Mne Bay N Y , ran a ten
penny nail through tha fljshy part

- h'8 hand 441 thought atonceof
all the pa'n and soreness this wonld
caUse me," he sayej" and immediate
ly applied Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and occasionally afterwards. T
my surprise it removed all pain and
aorenees and the injured parts were
soon healed." For sale tt W. M.
Yearby 's drug store.

Samuel Long while threatening
to kill his wife was shot and killed
by her brother, at Shreveport, La.

RHEUMATISM CURED II A DAT.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism
and Neuralgia radically cures in i
to 3 days, its action upon tne svs- -

tern is remarkablfh-an- d mysterious.
it removes at once the cause and
the disease Immediately disappears.
ine nrst cose greatly Denehts. 75
cents. Sold by Hackney Bros..
Druggists. Durham.

A GOOD TIIKIGTO TIE TO
lor security is a policy in a solid
fire Insurance Co. We will in
sure you against loss in a strong
company, ana we will help you get
your money in case of accident.
Don't procrastinate on this impor
tant duty, but Insure your property
and give your mind a chance to
rest easy. - .

James Soutbgate & Son's.

Insurance Agency.
Phone M, Office over Morehead Banking Co

FSHOYSTES,
FRIED OR STEWED

Every Saturday & Sunday,
- AT .

H. T. Smiths Restaurant,
Best of every thing the market affords at

all times.

Forto'uof Durham.

Conuiy picket.
For Sherlff-Fe- llx D. MarVtham.

For ' lerk Superior CXurt '. aleb B. Green.
For Treasurer Paschall Lunsforo.

For Register of Deeds-Jo- hn E. Suitt.
ForOoroner J. Frank Maddry.

x:.m un ...vdf K. u. Bel Tin.
For County Commissioners John W. Pope

irn. rnat.ahTr Durham TownsblD Ed. T
Lea.

Rkgistkb now while you think of

it,
. o I

Takb eood care of Tour horse and

vehicle and they will take good care

of you. .. I

Republicans are great on making
Redeeming thera is eD

v

the length of his spetch or tbt

strength of bis lungs.
o

The best way that money can

make the mare go is to fix the road

so she can travel faster.
o

It is to be hoped that the con

tinued soreness of the President'

leg is not caused by over-pullin-

o

As the weather continues to biact
nn nrith nnnlnpaa the f. till Ilk of iflC

cets lareer and the chunk of coal

smaller.

Somebody has discovered that
one democrat was elected to the

Senate in Vermont. How many

can tell whether Ibis was a Iobb or a

gain?
o

TaK democrats will begin theii

county campaign next Monday. I
the mearltime the independent re- -

nublicans will, continue to nose

around like a pine-'roote- r.

o

It seems that Roumania is die

posed to treat our overtures witt
indignity, silence, contempt. Thi

Isles of Philippines, Roumania!

The Isles of Philippines! Beware!
. . i,v a ...' 0 '

'

The democrat who does not get

up and bustle arouud for the succest
of his party, will either scratch hit

tiuket or has an axe to grind or
somebody else's grind stone.

o -- '

If Mr. Morgan can settle the coa

strike then there is no 'belter evi

dence needed that Mr. Morgan ha

more power than any one man in

America has a right to wield.

A letter carrier from Washing

.ton who attempted the politioc

walking delegate act in Congress-

man Loud's district has had bit

vacation cut short and may lose his
official bead..

An exchanse tells us' that tie
United States imports a million lol-ste- rs

a year. We do not know

about this, but we are sure there an'

. tea million native lobsters which

might be exported with pn fit.

THEclairoers and rainbow cbasert

are abroad in the land. The indepubt

and repubuepeudenls are pi edict
ing victory in Dai-ba- county, and

chairman Wbitaker is claiming 25,
000 maj irily for Hill , We like a,

see people cheerful and happy.'

Judging from ircenlly publibnl
portraits, President G orge F Baer;

of the Reading R. II , and inciden-

tally side partner with the Almighty

Support Home Industries. --

r Patronize its Schools.
Help its Library and Hospital.

Go tp its Cnurches.

3 --UP READ THE DAILY

Tlie Miw

inai meie in a uuauier in liibit ieii... . .1
rook whose headline reads Amen- -

f-.- ..i- f B,,Th0 TTni,a,

Slates Competing with Europe in

their Home Markets," and the boast
is made there that we can undersell
the world. Then remind them that
if we can undersell the world, there
ip verv little danger of any one
underselling us.

.m .i ! .1vy hkn ine rvepuoncans represent
themselves as friends of American
lahor. ask them how it Romea that

, D ... . I

ivepuuiHjauB ir-e- iu paan hu
I
I

anti-tru- st bill making labor organi- -
I

zations unlawful, and that when the
Democrats offered an amendment
stating that "Nothing in this act
shall be so construed as to apply to
Uade unions or other, labor organi-
zations, organized for the purpose
of regulating waes, hours of labor,
or other, conditions under which
labor is to be performed," the Re-

publican leaders, including Cannon
and Little Held, voted against the
amendment.

An Alaskan Oil Well,
An immense oil "gusher" 'has

been struck at Cotella on South
Alaskun coast. The spouting oi
rose neai ly 200 feet befoie it could
oe capped. It is said that the oil is
jf good quality and - is worth $4 a
barrel at the well. About 10 miles
-- r ooaBt line iu the, Cotella region
nave been located for oil borings.
some time ago an oil bed was die
covered near the same place.

Do Good-- It Pajs,
A Chicago mm hai observed that,
uooa aeeds are better than real es

ate deeds s: me of the latter are
worthless.' Act kindly and eentlv.
how pya pathy and fond a helping

aana. xou cannot po38ib y lose by
it." Mosti mnn appreciate a kind
vord a - d encouragement more than
lubstantial help There are persona
a tnis community who mil.t truth
uHysay: good friend, cbeer
ip A few doseB of Chumberlain's
Jougb Rpmedy will rid ycu of your
ol ; an ' there U no dagger w'hatev

er from pneumonia when j ou . use
rnat medicine. It always cures.'
mow is for it has helped me o t
many a time " Fold by a . M.

earby'a drug etor j. . ; .

Gen. Samuel B. M Young, af te
bis observations of the German
maneuvers, says the American army
is matchless.

Night Was Her Terror. "

'I would cough nearly all nisht
long," "Writes Mrs. Chaa Apptegato,
of . Alexandria, Ind., "and could
hardly get any sleso. I had con
sumption so bad that if I talked u
block I would couch frightfully and
spit blood, but when all other medi-
cines failed, three $100 bottles of
Dr. King's New Discovery whollv
cured me and I gained 58 peun Is.'
It s absolutely guaranteed to cure
Coughs," Colds, La Grippe, Bronchitis
and all Throat and Lung Troubles.
Price 50c and tl CO : Trial bottles
free at R. Blacknall & Bon's Druir
Store. ' S

One Dollar a Year.
Twenty-eigh- t columns; neatly printed, full of choici

reading matter; a local mirror"; issued every T

HID WEEKLY SKI.

Weekly San,

(ail tr eet it

Sale of Lot.
Under and by virtue of the powers contain-

ed in a certain deed of trust executed by
Jackson Evans and wife, on the 28th day of
J nne, 14)61, and duly recorded In the office of
the Register of Deeds of Durham County, in
Book 31, of mortgagee, for said, county, on
yiK3 wo. ucmuiv "'uk dwo maaem tne
payment of the indebtedness secured there-
by. I wi 1 sell at public auction, for cash, at
the Court House door in Durham, at 12 o'-
clock, v., on - - .I...'. V,.--.:- - . T,, ..: ,

Monday, November 3rd, 1902, ;
the following land lying and being in Dur-
ham Township, in Durham County, in saidState, and bounded and dmuihA
to-w- it: ,,

wnjuiuiu. f nuun wi viu. XiipsuODlDe, Willwyche and others, beginning at stake on thesouth "side of Mr bitted Avenue and Wi'lWyche's north corner, and running thencesouthward with bis and Chas Lipscombe andothers line 48 yards to an Iron stake; thedcewestward 25H yards to an-- iron stake; thence
northward 48 yards to Whitted Avenue;thence eastward with said Avenue 25 "4 yardsto the beginning, containing one-fourt- h of anacre, more or less. ...... - ...

See deed from D. Fs, Vlckers and others to
JacUs tu Evans, dated October 8th, 18D6. re- -'
vurueu iu ehajk an. m. UHetvu. ac.

Cl'OK 8. BRYANT,
September 80th, 1902.

The Wkkzcv Sufr is only tv a
year. From 20 to columns of
liver Interesting local, state and-gener-

news each - week. Sub
scribe and get a wide-awak- e - Dur

Friday. Don't

WheD Yon want food
In qunntltlei of from Are, ten, one hundred

or two hundred cords, call on

J. fc. B0V,
Next to Electric Light House, for prices. Be
will make them right. Phones Interstate

Ul.ltan 108. -

Out wood to order, and coal of all kinds da.
U end promptly .

mart-t- f -

B. R. HOUSTON,

technical DranKhtsmaa and Builder.

Wilt give estimates on all kinds of work

Mnn w.rir dni.R nn ahntt notice. Satisfac
tion Kaaranteed. Correspondence solicited.

iJUva JHU LIU. UVO, UUfUAUll 4'. '

Job Work a Specialty.
N "aepl8-- M : -

DR. J. J. THAXTON,
DURHAM. N. O.

Now IKIATED CP STAIRS. WKST FOIIMSR LO- -

cation, or Main Strbbt. .

With fltty-flv- e years of experience as a en-er- al

practitioner. His specialties, mucuout
memoranes, glands and nerves females in
particular. Indigestion, bronchitis, gcrofu-Ia- r.

constipation and headache. Secondary
and hereditary, diseases. Xurkish Vapor
baths given. , -.y v . )anl-- tt

MS ParriBh Street
. IntentatapaonslOi more (han 125,000.00. ham j?apqrf.-

- aJl-j- wy, .j


